David Rattray
UNITE-LA Executive Director
LA Chamber Executive Vice President of Education and Workforce Development

*L.A. Compact Role:* David Rattray provides critical leadership and support to all of the workgroups leveraging his 20 years of experience across the cradle to career trajectory.

**DRattray@LAChamber.com**
(213) 580-7515

Carrie Shapton
L.A. Compact Director

*L.A. Compact Role:* Carrie Shapton supports all of the L.A. Compact workgroups, especially the Stewardship Group, the Opportunity Youth Collaborative, and the School Readiness Workgroup.

**CShapton@LAChamber.com**
(213) 580-7591

Emily Blake
L.A. Compact Senior Coordinator

*L.A. Compact Role:* Emily Blake supports all of the L.A. Compact workgroups and strengthens Smart Justice initiatives from cradle to career.

**EBlake@LAChamber.com**
(213) 580-7563

Lisa Catanzarite
Director of Research and Evaluation

*L.A. Compact Role:* Lisa Catanzarite supports the work of the Data Workgroup.

**LCatanzarite@LAChamber.com**
(213) 580-7582

Alma Salazar
Vice President of Education and Workforce Development

*L.A. Compact Role:* Alma Salazar supports the Workforce Systems Collaborative.

**ASalazar@LAChamber.com**
(213) 580-7566

The L.A. Compact is a bold commitment by Los Angeles leaders from the education, business, government, labor and nonprofit sectors to transform education outcomes from cradle to career, ensuring that today’s youth have the skills necessary to compete and succeed in a 21st century global workforce.
LA Compact Team
UNITE-LA Convening Staff in partnership with the Los Angeles Area Chamber of Commerce

Sonia Campos-Rivera
Director of Education Policy and Public Affairs
L.A. Compact Role: Sonia Campos-Rivera supports the work of the Joint Advocacy Workgroup.
SRivera@LAChamber.com
(213) 580-7538

Paola Santana
Director of Education and Workforce Development
L.A. Compact Role: Paola Santana supports the work of the Institutions of Higher Education Collaborative including the LA Educator Pathways Partnership and the Student Success Workgroup.
PSantana@LAChamber.com
(213) 580-7586

Juana Hernandez
L.A. Compact Higher Education Manager
L.A. Compact Role: Juana Hernandez supports the work of the Student Success Workgroup.
JHernandez@LAChamber.com
(213) 580-7572

Bridget Netter
Director of Education and Workforce Development
L.A. Compact Role: Bridget Netter supports the work of the Business Collaborative Workgroup.
BNetter@LAChamber.com
(213) 580-7576

Geraldine Contreras
Business Education Partnerships Manager
L.A. Compact Role: Geraldine Contreras supports the work of the L.A. Regional STEM Hub.
GContreras@LAChamber.com
(213) 580-7553

Dylan Crary
Research and Evaluation Assistant
L.A. Compact Role: Supports the Data Workgroup.
DCrary@LAChamber.com

The L.A. Compact is a bold commitment by Los Angeles leaders from the education, business, government, labor and nonprofit sectors to transform education outcomes from cradle to career, ensuring that today’s youth have the skills necessary to compete and succeed in a 21st century global workforce.
Multi-Convener Constellation Staff

Thomas Lee  
Alliance for Children’s Rights  
Opportunity Youth Director  
L.A. Compact Role: The Alliance for Children’s Rights convenes the Los Angeles Opportunity Youth Collaborative  
T.Lee@kids-alliance.org  
(213) 368-6010

Valerie Esquivel  
Alliance for Children’s Rights  
Program Coordinator  
L.A. Compact Role: The Alliance for Children’s Rights convenes the Los Angeles Opportunity Youth Collaborative  
V.Esquivel@kids-alliance.org  
(213) 368-6010

Jennifer Cowan  
First 5 LA  
Senior Program Officer, Community Investments  
L.A. Compact Role: First 5 LA convenes the School Readiness Workgroup  
JCowan@First5LA.org  
(213) 482-7553